
*¥%eer Up Pretty One:”

Raleigh Musician, Author Write
Tune Which May Become Big Hit

Two CTh&vi* Heights residents
have collaborated and apparent"
Ly come up with what la destined
to be a hit tune.

Irving D. Fuller of 8 Granville
Terrace and Waiter B. Alien of 3
Granville, have turned the tune,
“Cheer Up Pretty One” over to
two disc jockeys for their apprai-
sal* and for the opinion of the
public. J. D Lewis of WEAL, Ra-
leigh. and Jimmy (Dr. Jive' Byrd
of WSRC, Durham, have both!
played the tune on their program, ;

The song, written by Fuller,
with Allen pearning the lyrics, was
waxed by Renown Records of New ]
York City at its Durham office

and Itt scheduled to he in the mu*- j
sc stores in this area some time j
this week.

On the flip side ia "Busa Me On

The Telephone.”
Fuller is a native of Raleigh. 1

He attended the Raleigh Public!
Schools and is now a sophomore
at. North Carolina. Durham, j
where lie la pursuing a course in

I music.
He has been composing mus-

ic for six years and some of
?he lyrics for his songs were

i written by his brother, Otis
Fuller, of the V.S. Navy.

Fuller, who playes both the
trumpet and the saxaphone,
has been the Sender of five
bn mis during the past ten

*****

years. His current group 5* the
Chorvette#, an instrument*!

j and Toed aggregation.
Alien, who hail* from Middle-

| burg. If. C., is & graduate of im
! State School for the Blind and

Deaf. He is the author of a book
!at poems, “Moods On Parade, i
t which waa released to th* public!
j in 1954.

He is married to taw former!
| Miss Juanita, Atkinson, o# 'Pour;

Oaks and they are the parent# o< :
j a daughter. Allen 1* blind.

All comments an “Cheer Tsp
; Pretty One” have been favorable.

! The number was r ecorded by the
| Chorvette# with Fuller doing She

vocals.

MY Anti-Bias
| Law Sets its
First Complaint

i NEW YORK (AN?) Th*
; first, complaint wader the city’s *o-
; ti-bias housing lew was recetwd

Iby the Commission on Intergrowp
relation* last week, Just six days
after the law became effective.

The complaint was registered by
| a white man who charged religious ;
| discrimination prevented him from
i renting a Manhattan apartment. I
j The law makes it illegal to re- |

I fuse to rent private housing to any- j
; one because of race, creed or col- I

1 or, with the exception of one and
two-family homes—unless they are
in group* of 10 or more.

After the commission, heeded by
Dr. Franks S. Horne, screen* and
establishes validity of the charge,
it will seek to reconeiliate the com-
plaint. Should this fail, a formal j
hearing is held by a three -member
commission 'member*. Should fur-
ther solution fail, the case i« then
reviewed by a three-member board
from a 12-member pane! appointed
by the mayor. The commission may i
then take the case to ths state su-
preme court.
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See Our Special Spring Values
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500 w. MORGAN STREET %
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KAPPA PROVINCIAL OFFICERS These m<*n were elected to guide the affair* of the Middle
Eastern Province o# the Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. They were installed last week at the annual
mossing hold at A&T College In Greensboro. They are from left, to right: (seated) Paul J. Harr It.
Greensboro, lieutenant strategus; Frank G. Burnett, Durham, provincial polemarch; .1, M. Holloway,

j Raleigh, keeper of records and Phillip Jefferson, Blue field. W. Va.. board of directors. Those stand-
: ing are Georgso Manning, Greensboro, board of directors; Ronald Mitchell. Raleigh, strategiis; L. H.
'Jones. Mount Airy, chaplain and Lilly. Overhea., Winston-Salem, historian

FAYETTEVILLE T. J. Gavin
instructor in auto mechanics at the
college, has been accepted tor sum-
mer study in the General Motors
Institute at Flint, Michigan.

The General Motors program is
designed to meet the everchanging
needs of teachers of auto-motive
subjects and vocational educators.

Daniel A. Williams, chairman of
the area of health and physical ed-
ucation, will attend the Work Con-
ference in Audio-Visual Education
at Virginia State College during the
summer quarter.

; IWHWm cniljlia in *tliu l»vrsiir» M iuo»m m il.

1 Have No Intention Os Resigning,’ j
White Paster Tells Segregationists

j MARTINSVUJUB, Va. (AMP) !
i —The Rev. Philip M. Gresham, rec- i

j tor of Christ Episcopal Church, j
! seem* to hava weathered the storm j

! raised over his plans for integral- j
ed youth meetings this summer. He

! is still rector of the white congre- .

| gation and appears to have no in-
| tention of resigning,
j The vestry sent a protest to the j
; Rt Rev. William H Marmion, bish- j
iop of the Episcopal Diocese of i
| Southwest Virginia, protesting the 1

Alcohol's Effect On Common
Cold is Listed As Helpful

CHICAGO (ANP) Alcoholic ,
beverages ar* helpful in fighting i
the common cold—at least in the :
early stages.

This was reported by Dr. Noah
D. Fabricant, Chicago Otolaryngol- i
ogist, in the current (March) Arc- j
hives of Otolaryngology, published
by the American Medical Associa-
tion.

Dr. Fabricant said, “Although
; consumption of alcohol ts obvious-
| ly not a cure for the common cold,
I its beneficial role in some persons i
| can neither be minimized nor dis-
| missed.”
j Alcohol has long been a popular !

I remedy for warding off colds as- j
I ter chilling dr exposure in inele- ;
j men* weather, It increases blood

I circulation, provides warmth and
j comfort, induces drowsiness, and

I promotes a desire to rest.

.

i According to Dr. Fabricant,
| “Once acted upon, the decision to ;
rest in bed can serve a most useful |
purpose. Rest in bed diminishes the j
severity of the common cold, limits !

iit spread to others, and reduces ;

j the frequency of complications.
But alcohol is valuable m tight- j

ing a cold in still another way.

A cold is proceeded by a lower- J
ing of the temperature in the nasa! |
passages and a constriction of blood !
vessels within the nose. The pas. j

j sages then become dry and the rie- j
j tense against. th« cr>M is weakened, i

| This paves the way for acute in- j
! feet ion. the doctor said.
i The nrime infant r»n mcnm/nt-InO
j a cold in its early stages is to re- j

i store the nasal passage to is nor- I
i mal state. This can best, be done i
j by raising the temperature of the Ii membranes

47 AtDurham Honored
for Shorthand Merits !

rector's plans for mixed meetings

of white and Negro yjung people
The prote *, in the form of a reso-

lution described tha minister's
plana as '‘illegal and unwise."

The rector's first reaction was a i
determination not to leava his ;
church “T have no intention of re- !
signing,” he said,

| ....

! DURHAM Twenty-eight North
| Carolina College oommoreial ma-
! jons have qualified for membership
j in the Order of Gregg Artists, ac-
‘ cording to an announcement by
| the Gregg Publishing Company.

The announcement of the stud-
j ept,s' certification was received hy
! John V. Turner, NCC Department

•! of Commerce instructor in short-
j hand.

Forty-seven NCC students tsom-
j peted in the Forty-fifth Interna-
Ijtton OGA Contest, representing 100
j per cent of the students in Turn-
I er's instructional group—both jun-
iors and seniors. Last year Turn-

-1 er's class wjk Fourth Place in the

S international competition, Class A.
Collegiate Division.

In addition to the OGA Member-
j ship Centficates, 1! of the students
received OGA. gold pins and Red

i Seal Superior Merit Certificates.
¦ They are: Joyce Barnes, Joan Ben-
! nett. Irene Briscoe. James L.
j Brown, Gloria Council, Viola Jes-
! fries, Helen McClain. Zenobia
Newton, Barbara Odom, Velma J,
Sims, and Marie Watson.

Students receiving She OGA
- Membership Certificates nre; Les-

ter ine Battle, Battleboro; Joan
; Bennett Clinton* Shirley Bennett
j Lewiston; Stacie Blount, Faimr:
Irene Briscoe, Roduco; Dora rv-

i Monday Night:
\

Apex Library
; Spacers 4th
jDiscussion

*j AP@3f. The Apex Pubtis L>-
| biwy ut sponsoring its fourth dis-
euswk* in the Adult. Education Pro*
gram Sartos srt 7:46 p m. Monday.
April St, In tfct« library

The topic to be discussed is
"ChnMatuty and Family living.”
I)r. Grady Cs De.vifi, Dean of the
School of Religion at Shaw Univer-

j sity, Raleigh, will serve as consuft-
j Wit, Following his talk there will

| be a dtscuaoion period.
Dr. Davis, a native of Pleasant

H.iil, Worth Carolina, received Jus
A. B. degree from Shaw University
and hi* B. D. degree from Andover
Newton, Theological School, New-
ton-Center, Massachusetts, and his
Ph. D, degree in Psychology of Re-
ligion at Boston University.

Dr. Davis wrote his dissertation
on "A Psychological Investigation
of tthe Motivational Needs and
their Gratification in the Father

| Divine Movement.” During his gra-
i duate study, he served as pastor of

I the Zion Baptist Church Everett,
: Massachusetts. Dr, Davis Is also
i pastor of the Oberlin Baptist

! Church, Raleigh,

! rington, Durham; Li!lm Cooper.
| Elizabeth City; Mary Cooper, White j
j villa; Gloria Council, Durham; De-

| loi is Echols, Willard; Carlene Ed-
i wards, Raleigh; Drloi.es Fennell,

Wilmington; Ernestine Fikcs, Cha-
i pel Hill; Odessa Hardy, Pleasant
j Hill; Viola Jeffries, Durham; Lu-

i fill** Johnson, Durham; Sylvia i
| Jones, Farmsville; Naomi Lawhorn !
| Camden. S. C.; Helen McClain. I
! Durham; Sallie McDonald, Sumter, i
: S. C.J Norcott McNeill. Fayette? ;
! ville; Roberta Miller, Columbia. S. i
i C.; Willie M Morris, Hickory: Ze

nobis Newton, Wilmington; De- !
lores-Parker. Murfreesboro: Ruth i
Pierson, Philadelphia, Pa.; Calvin
Thompson, Kinston; Juliette Thom-
son, Faison, and Georgia Ware,
Laurlnburg.

Dehorn, castrate and vaccinate
j calves before screw worm season

and before putting them on pas-
ture.

_ i
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Fayetteville Teachers
Plan Summer Study

Odell Uzzell of the area of so-
cial sciences will continue his work-
inward the doctorate at the ‘Ohio"
Slate University during the sum-

mer session.

Stop guessing and start testing
for the amount of fertilizer needed

to grow crops.

rer of a European tra I'*! scholar-
ship from Clark and The Experi-
ments in International Living Is si
year, has been an honor student

I consistently.

FREE DINNER MUSIC
Every Raturdv Night - 7:30 to 11:00 P.M.

IN PERSON

THE SENSATIONAL VALENTINES
Vocal and Instrumental Group of Apex, N C.

Come Out and Bring A Friend

COMPLIMENTS OK YOUR

HEW LINCOLN CAFE
333 South Wilmington Street

*
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